
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl of
16 and am having a little run-

*

in with my father. A certain
boy lias asked me to go with
him to a big dinner-dance at
a country club, and thi. was all
right until my father found out
that we are to go with another
couple in the other hoy’s car.
Seems irv father ' s seen this
buy driving and thinks he drives
much too fast and recklessly,
and he doesn’t want me to
‘ risk m\ life” in that car. So
what can I do? Must I give up
this wonderful dinner-dance
just because ofmy father’s silly
notion? DODO.

DEAR DODO: Your father’s
objection is Not a “silly no-
tion.” It’s good common sense,
stemming from his love for you
and his concern for your safe-
ty and vvt lfare. Surely there is
some other way for you and
your boy friend to travel to
this dance.

* * *

DEAR SALT Y: I’m a bachelor
of 40 and have been going with

a very nice woman of 38 who
likewise has never been mar-
ried We both have been very
happy and satisfied with our
single status, hut since we loth
feel ver\ much attracted toeach
other we have been discussing
the idea of making a stab at

f* marriage with the idea ’hat if
after a year or so we don’tlike the setup we can in a per-
fect!. friendly manner dissolve
the marriage. Don’t you think
this is a level-headed way of
handling things under our cir-
cumstances':' HAL.

DEAR HAL: Indeed not’Mar-
riage is not something one

makes “a stab” at. It involves
a solemn promise by each of
tre person concerned to love and
cherisl each othei for a life-
time . .

, with no conditions at-
tached. Unless you two can en-

ter marriage with the idea of
permanence, forget it.'

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I don’t care
for liquor, and can’t handle it
either. So, whenever I attend a
party where drinks are served
and one is put in my hand, I
just carry it around pretending
to sip it, and then when no one
is looking 1 dump it and fillmy
glass with ginger ale. So far I
haven’t been caught at this, but
sooner or later I’m sure some-
one will spot me and I’llIre
terribly embarrassed. This all
makes for big tension whenever
I am at one of these social func-
tions. What do you advise?
MAKE BELIEVE.

dear make believe: stop
the shenanigans and stop tl.lnk-
ing it’s a disgrace to be a non-
drinker. Simply ask for ginger

ale or any other soft drink in
the first place, and you’ll have
a much better time at these
parties.

? * *

DEAR SALLY: A young mar-
ried woman next door seems
suddenly to l ave contracted a
mysterious physical ailment
that requires attention of a
voting, good-looking doctor. His
car is parked in her driveway
two or three times a week and
he’s inside her house each time
for very long “consultations.”
Since she and I are on quite
friendly terms, don’t you think
I should speak to her about this
and warn her that she is leav-
ing herself wide-open for un-
dersirable gossip? ON-
LOOKER.

DEAR ONLOOKER: Undesir-
able gossip is started by people
like yourself who poke their
noses into other people’s busi-
ness. Instead of keeping such a
close watch on your neighbor's
activities, try concentrating
more on your own'

The Veteran’s Corner
EDITOR'S NOTE: Belov are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the main current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Further In-
formation on veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA of-
fice.

0 -- In the last minute rush
of final exams, packing and
leaving college for trie summer,
1 lost the certification of at-
tendance card wnich I received
from the Veterans Administra-
tion. Hov, can I get a replace-

ment' ! know that i must re-
turn this card in order to re-
ceive my final educational as-
sistance check from the VA.

A-- Write, call or visit the
VA regional office where your
veteran records are on file to
request another certification of
attendance card. You are cor-
rect that the card must be re-
turned in order to be paid your
final allowance check.

Q -- Ten years ago. lobtain-
eu a VA guaranteed home loan
under the Korean G. I. Bill.The
guaranty limit was then $7,500.
I now want to gc--t a loan to en-

large and improve my home.
Will thp VA guaranty up to s*,-
000 of this loan, which is the
difference between the former
limit of $7.: 00 and the new $12,-
500 limit"

A-- Undei a law that went
\ into effect M;. 7, 1968, the

maximum VA guaranty was In-
creased from $7,500 to$12,:00.

Therefore, a veteran who pre-
vioush used $7,F00 entitlement
has a remaining entitlement
balance of $5,000, provided that

his eligibility for a GI loan has
not expired.

Suit Filed
Over Refusal
At Cemetery

NEW YORK, N. Y. - The
NAACP Legal Defense and Ed-
ucational Fund, Inc. has filed
a motion for an injunction a-
galnst the Elmwood Cemetery
in Birmingham, Alabama, for
refusing to sell a gravesieht
to a dead Vietnam veteran be-
cause he was black.

Pvt. Bill Henry Terry, Jr.,
who volunteered for the Armed
Services, was killed on July 3
of this year in Viet Nam. When
the family sought to make ar-
rangements for his funeral they
were turned down by the Elm -

wood Cemetery because they
were black, even though the
cemetery advertises In the pub-
lic news media.

This Is the first such suit,
but certainly not tne last. The
Fund feels there has been many
move sue' -ases as the Terry

case, but that they have never
been brought to public attention.
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BY ‘ 7/m CARNATION HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR
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Hot summer davs call for cool, satisfying dishes.
Vegetable-Meat Salad is groat for lunches or suppers.
Pork cubes and . heese make it filling; A tnnjry dress-
ing made with Velvet ized evaporated milk adds
moistness and flavor. Serve Vegetable-Meat Salad
with warm, crusty rolls for a tasty supper.

VEGETABLE-MEAT SALAD
(Makes about t> servings t

3 cups cold roasl pork 2 tablespoons sliced
cubes stuffed green olives

1 cup (4 ounces) process I*/2 cups (10-ounce package)
American cheese strips chilied, cooked, frozen
cup diced ceiery peas and carrots

Toss ingredients together in large bowl. Add dressing and
toss until well blended Serve in lettuce cups,

SALAD DRESSING
% cup undiluted Carnation % cup mayonnaise

Evaporated Milk l/z teaspoon garlic salt
2 tablespoons vinegar *4 teaspoon pepper

it
Pour Carnation Evaporated Milk into pint jar. Stir in
vinegar until mixture becomes thick. Add remaining in-
gredients. Cover iar and shake until well-blended. Chili.
Pour over Vegetable-Meat Salad* and toss well,

*Or favorite well chilled salad greens.
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_Jaik about savings!

(C ahead these
WM ana reap!
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF CHUCK

ROAST ? 49< '£
"SUPER-RIOH7 ' QUALITY-ALL , , j "SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY BEEF --BONELESS

Beef Franks Pis 59c Shoulder Roast Lb 75c
REDFERN FROZEN CUBED T\llf/ffi’SiXO "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF CUBED

Beef Patties 2?iS* 99c Chuck Steak Lb. $] J 5
ALLGOCD BRAND SLICED "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, LEAN, BONELESS

Bacon 65c 2 $1.25 Stewing Beef '-*>¦ 75c
CAP N JOHN S FROZEN "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF FRESHLY

Flounder. Fillets wS - 59c Ground Chuck u»- 69c
STOCK YOUR FREEZER WITH "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF WHOLE

BEEF RB m
PEARS I9<
FLAVORFULLY SWEET _ GREAT IN SALADS

Honeydews ** 59c Celery Hearts &29c
FRESH, TENDER, YELLOW l ALL PURPOSE—YELLOW

Corn 10 - 59= n 'ons :35
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFSC. THRU. AUG. 9—IF UNABLE TO PURCHASE ADV. ITEM... REQUEST A RASH CHICK

Rich in Vitamin C—Low in Calories Orange or Grape

TROP-CAL-L0 * - 39“
JANF PARKER GOLDEN OR SUGARED v I JANE PARKER BROWN N' SERVE

Cake Donuts 45cp |j Flaky Rolls 2 49c
jane PARKER LARGE angel :»' gfk bi ? JANE PARKER SLICED PLAIN

Food Ring ]k° g 45c Raisin Bread Li* 27c

Potato Chips el;" 69c Blueberry Pie 2 «2*- 55c

ASSORTED FLAVORS MARVEL

ICE MILK 39<
MARVEL ICE CREAM WITH SHERBET OR A&P MACARONI AND

ICECREAM »<£"¦ 55c CHEESE 2 k°; 35c BB^ggSH
SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON A&P FROZEN CONCENTRATED MMSI:
ORANGE JUICE 2 35s * 3 ° s l°°

A&P GRAPE ORANGE, TROPICAL PUNCH OR ORANGE-PINEAPPLE KwffilHl

DRINKS 3 « 89‘ »*S
AIMS PAGE ANN PAGE 1000 ISLAND ANN PAGE RfALLY MUSH B ’tfpf

PORK & BEANS 2 41c DRESSING 49c MAYONNAISE 59c

PiPRICE APPLIES ONLY WITH THIS ann page tomat o P. # ,h »*«nt ,
1 I SOUP 6 79c Ad 7 llzrn*

Pillsbnry) Best FLOUR 1 GOLDEN RISE
H mSSP 1 with this coupon M

1 I OLb 4Q 1 BISCUITS ll'A' MEAT TRAY
m flour M Bag M C |S
P| L ¦ 1 ~ ”

W |j| SwfcET MILKOR BUTTFRMILK mQ
li '

' Without Coupon 29c || m 8-0 * QM
*' '1 4

*

Good only ot: A&P Food Stores TP Pkgs |
Coupon expires August 16, 1969 • g tl-Oi aa
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